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2015

Dark Desires and Illicit Love: Sex and Sexuality in Renaissance Literature
English 3803: Renaissance and Seventeenth-Century British Literature
TR 12:30-1:45; CH 3609
Professor Caldwell
Office: Coleman 3050
Office Hours: T 1:45-3, R 10:45-12:30, 1:45-4 and hy appointment
Email: mcaldwell@eiu.edu
''.At !Mt i1: JeellUI to me I have come to underJtand wby man ii the mOJt fortunate of creatured and cowequently
worthy ofall admiratwn and what precue!y u that rank which ii hi.I lot in the lllliveraal chain of Being -- a rank
to be envied not only by bruted but even by the olm<1 and by mindd beyond thu world. It ii a matter padt faith and
a wondrow one. Wby Jhould it not be? For it ii on thii very account that man ii rightly calle(} and juJgeJ a great
miracle and a wonJe!ful creature indeed . ...
[In the Garoen of Eden, GoJ made] man ad a creature of indeterminate nature and, aJcigning him a place in the
muJJ/e of the worlJ, add!'l?.Med him thud: ''Neither a fixed abode nor a form that M thine alone nor any functwn
peculiar to thyJe{j have we given thee, Adam, to the end thai according to thy longing aniJ accoro09 lo thy
juiJgment thou mayut have anJ pOddedd what ahode, what form, aniJ what functwnd thou thyJe{j ohalt iJ&1ire. The
nature of all other beu1gd u Limil:ed miiJ cowtraineiJ withu1 the bouniJ, of lawc prucribed by Uc. Thou, cowtraineo
by no limit,, in accoriJance wil:h thine own free wil4 in whoae hll!liJ We have placed thee, chalt oriJaui for thyJe{j the
!u11if4 of tby nature. We have ,1et thee at the worlJ~ center that thou mayMt from thence more ea,tily obcerve
whatever&! in the wor/J. We have ma4e thee neither of heaven nor of earth, neither nwrtaf nor immortal, .JO that
wil:h freedom of choice and with honor, M though the maker anJ molJer of thyde/j, thou mayut ftMbwn thydt{j ;,,
whatever Jhape thou ,halt prefer. Thou Jhalt ha<'e the power to degenerate into the lowerfornu of life, which are
brutuh. Thou chaLt have the powa; out of thy Joul'c ju~9ment, to be reborn into the higherfornu, which are

divine. 11

-Pico DellaMirandula, OratwnontheDignityofMan (1486)
Course Texts

Margaret Cavendish, Convent of PleaJure (electronic handout)
John Donne, Workd
John Ford, 'Ti.I a Pity She'.i a Whore
Christopher Marlowe, Hero and LeaniJer
John Milton, Comw
Katherine Philips, selected poetry (electronic handout)
William Shakespeare, MeaJure for Mea<1ure and Complete Poetry
Philip Sidney, Workd
Edmund Spenser, The Faerie Queene, Book 3
John Webster, Duche.14 ofMa/fi

Course Purpose and Expectations

English 3803: Renaissance and Seventeenth-Century British Literature (3-0-3). An overview of
humanism and ensuing literary, political, religious, and scientific revolutions in British literature,
1500-1660.

This course is designed to introduce you to several major British writers of the era known as the
Renaissance or the Early Modern period. In particular, this semester we will read sixteenth- and
seventeenth-century literature that gives us a greater understanding of Renaissance notions of
emotion, desire, and sexuality. This semester, you will

•
•

Develop your ability to read, analyze, and research early modern prose, poetry, and drama
Hone your writing skills hy developing papers and substantially revising them based on
instructor feedback

•
•
•

Develop your speaking and listening skills by engaging in lively and thought-provoking
classroom discussion and debate
Develop your understanding of sixteenth- and seventeenth-century history, culture, and
science by learning about and researching historical and cultural context
Familiarize yourself with the variety of electronic reso·urces that scholars use to research
early modern literature, e.g., 1',arly Englifb Boot& Online and the O.xforJ Englifb Dictwnary

While intellectually very rewarding, Early Modern literature is rarely easy for the twenty-first
century reader. I advise you to give yourself ample time to do the reading carefully and not to flinch
when confronted by difficulty-and rest assured, you will be confronted by difficulty. In order to
rise above this challenge, you should be a proactive reader: when you don't understand something,
re-read; consult textual notes, handbooks and online resources such as the Oxford Ell.'7Li.Jh Dictionary
(available through Booth Lihrary's webpage); pose questions in class; and by all means come talk to
me during office hours. Class time will be devoted to discussing the political, religious, and
intellectual context of our readings and to addressing both their inherent complexities and our own
confusion.

Be advised: in order to succeed in this class, it is ab.JoluteLy e.J.1entiaL for you do the reading, attend
class with your text in hand, be actively engaged in class discussion, and take notes. Much of the
material on the exams will come from class lectures and class discussion. Please use my office
hours whenever you would like to discuss your papers or the works we are reading in the course.

Due to the thematic focus of this class, some of you may find the material difficult to read because
of its content. While these texts will more than likely not seem graphic or overly explicit to our
modern sensibilities, please be forewarned that at times we will be dealing with topics that are
disturbing. If you have any concerns about the reading, please come talk to me about them.

Attendance and Class Participation
My attendance policy is simple: I expect you to attend every class. By attend, I mean not merely
showing up as a warm body, but being intellectually present in the class. Bring your book; take
notes; come with something to say and/or be prepared to respond thoughtfully to the matters that
we discuss in class. After your 3"' absence, I will lower your final grade by 1/3 a letter grade for

each subsequent attendance. If there is a reason why you must miss class for an extended period of
time, you should consult with me early about your absences. I reserve the right to count you absent
for behavior inappropriate and un befitting a college classroom inc1uding, but not limited to, texting,
chatting, or any irrelevant use of technology in class, reading materials irrelevant to class,
consistent tardiness, sleeping, or any other behavior that is disrespectful to your peers.

If you miJJ cUzM on the Jay of the mid-term orfinal exam, you will not be permitted to make up !be exam unleM
you can document an exctMeJ ab.fence.

Academic Integrizy and Pl;igiarism
Students are expected to maintain principles of academic integrity and conduct as defined in EIU's
Code of Conduct ( http://www.eiu.edu/judicial/studentconductcode.php). The English
Department's policy on plagiarism states the following:
({Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism- 'The appropriation or imitation of the language,
ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's original work'
(Random Hou'1e Dictwnary of the EngliJb Lan.9uage) - has the right and the responsibility to impose
upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignments, of a
grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F for the course, and to report the incident to the
Office of Student Standards."

To put this another way: plagiarism absolutely will not be tolerated in this class. Plagiarists will be
reported to the Office of Student Standards and will fail the course. If you are confused about

plagiarism at any point in the semester, it is your responsibility to ask me about it before you turn in
an assignment.

Information for Students with Disabilities
If you are a student with a documented disabiliiy in need of accommodations to fully participate in
this class, please contact the Office of Student Disabiliiy Services (OSDS). All accommodations
must be approved through OSDS. Please stop by Ninth Street Hall, Room 2006, or call 217-5816583.
Other Resources
Tbe Stuoent SucmM Center
Students who are having difficuliy achieving their academic goals are encouraged to contact the

Student Success Center (www.eiu.edu/~success) for assistance with time management, test taking,
note taking, avoiding procrastination, setting goals, and other skills to support academic
achievement. The Student Success Center provides individualized consultations. To make an

appointment, call 217-581-6696. or go to 9th Street Hall, Room 1302.
The Writing Center

You are always "'ref.come to meet with me during office hours to discuss an.y writing issues.

However, l also encourage you to use E.!U's \!/riting Center located at 3110 Coleman Hall. This

free service provides one-to-one confCrences with vvriting center consultants who can help you with
brainstorming, organizing, developing support, documenting your papers, and working with
sentence-level concerns. The 'i.vri6ng center is open to help any student from any major at any stage
of his or her writing process, and its system of one-to-one conferences deinonstrates value and
respect for individual writers, aH of whom can benefit from feedback about their works in progress.

To schedule an appointment, you
5929.

can

drop by the center (3110 Coleman Hall) or you can call 581-

EIU Writing Portfolio
If you wish to do so, you may submit any essay longer than 750 words to your Electronic Writing
Portfolio by the end of the semester. Please see me for advise on revising your essay before
submitting it.
A
'
G:J"rad e D'1str1'b ut1on andScae
ss1gnments,
l
iAsslrrnment
Paper 1
Bio11:rauhical Exercise
MLA Exercise
Historical exercise

Research paper (draft 1)
Research paper final draft
Midterm
Final Exam

Weiu:ht
10%
5%
5%
5%
10%
30%
10%
25%

Final Gradinu: Scale
90-100 A
80-89 B
70-79 c
60-69 D
59 and below F

••Enrolhnent in this course constitutes your agreement to the state of affairs outlined in this
course policy and in the schedule of readings below. ••

Course Calendar
1' Jan 13
Introduction: "Amphibian man and Renaissance Humanism
R Jan 15
Sidney, Adtropbil and Stella
11

TJan20
RJan22

Sidney, Adttvpb;/ and Stella, Burton, Anaiomy of Melancholy (e-handout)
Marlowe, Hero and Leander (e-handout)

T Jan 27
RJan 29

Shakespeare, VenLM and Adonw
Shakespeare, Rape of Lucrece

T Feb 3
RFeb5

Donne, love poetry

T Feb 10
R Feb 12

Philips, poetry (handout)
Webster, DucbeM of Malfi, Acts 1-2

T Feb 17
R Feb 19

Webster, Ducbud of Ma/fi Acts 3-4, Paper I due
Webster, Duchud of Ma/fi, Act 5

T Feb 24
RFeb 26

Ford, 'Tu a Pity She'.J a Whore, Acts 1-3
Ford, Ti.I a Pity, Acts 4-5

TMar3
RMar5

s_hakespeare, MeCMure for Meac<Jure, Acts 1-2
Shakespeare, MeMure for MeMure, Act 3

T Mar!O

Shakespeare, Mea.1arefor MeaJare, Acts 4-5, prospectus, biographical and historical

RMar 12

Midterm exam

March 16-20
T Mar24

Donne, love poetry

exercise due

Spring Break

RMar26

Elizabeth I speeches (handout), Edmund Spenser, Introduction (p. viixxvii), "Letter to Raleigh" (p. 451-454), Proem to Book 3 (p. 3-5), and FQ,
canto I
FQ, cantos 2-3

T Mar3l
RApr2

FQ, cantos 4-5
FQ, canto 6, research paper (draft 1) due

TApr7
RApr9

Ji'Q, canto 7-8

Conferences

Friday, April 10, English Studies Conference
TApr 14
RApr 16

FQ, canto 9-10, MLA exercise due

FQ, canto 11-12

Milton, Comud (e-handout)

T Apr21
RApr23

Milton, Conu1.1

T Apr28
RApr30

Cavendish, Convent of Pletuure (e-handout)
Cavendish, Convent of P/ea,1ure, final paper due
Final Exam: Wedn.esday, May 6. 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

